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KUALA LUMPUR: Pro Maha-
.siswaemergedthewinnerin the
Universityof Malaya Students
RepresentativeCouncil(MPPUM)
electionyesterday.
Itscandidateswon23seatsout
of the total41 contestedwhile
PenggerakMahasiswawon the
other18seats.
Pro Mahasiswasweptall the
ninegeneralseatsand14faculty
seatswhile PenggerakMaha-
siswaonlywon18facultyseats.
TheMPPUMoffered43seatsto
be filledby generalrepresenta-
tivesandfacultyrepresentatives
buttwoseatswerenotcontested
becausetheUndergraduateStud-
iesInstituteUPS)didnothaveany
candidate,resultingin thenum-
ber of seatscontestedbeingre-
ducedto41.
The2010/2011electionresults
were announcedby UM Vice-
ChancellorProfDatukDrGhauth
J asmonattheAkademiPengajian
Melayu,UM.
Twelvefacultycandidateswon
uncontestedintheelectiontorep-
resent28,000studentsattheuni-
versity.
UM DeputyVice-Chancellor
ProfDatukDr RohanaYusofsaid
pollingstartedat9amandpolling
centresat18locationsin theUM
campuswereclosedat5pm.
Thevoterturnoutwas67.1per
cent,whichwasshortof the70
percenttargeted.
Meanwhile,campuselections
at Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM)endedsmoothlyesterday.
UPMwill announcetheresults
today.Most studentscast their
ballotsduringlunch.
UPMpollingcentresregistered
11,155of21,000eligiblestudents
votingfortheirrepresentativesin
studentcouncils.
Both universitiesused the e-
votingsystem.
UPM studentshad last week
protestedagainstheallegedin-
volvementof politicalpartiesin
campuselection.
The Pro Mahasiswastudents
handedovera memorandumto
the vice-chancelloron Friday
complainingthattheirrival, the
pro-establishment Aspirasi
group,had allegedlymet with
representativesofpoliticalparties
ontheelection.
SomeUM students,however,
expresseddissatisfactionat this
year'selectionprocess.
Islamic Law undergraduate
MohdSyafaatMohdAzli,22,said
thetimegivento castvoteswas
insufficient.
"Threeminutesis tooshort.I
don'tthinkthetimeforthemain
polling area and the facuIty
pollingareasareenough.And if
you exceedthe timegiven,the
votesareconsideredspoilt."
He addedthat the electronic
methodofnominatingcandidates
had'flaws.For example,thede-
tails of the nomineeswerenot
thoroughandthecandidates'on-
line objectionformshad limita-
tions.
IslamicStudiesFacultystudent
UmmuSyazwinaAbdAzam,24,
said she would havepreferred
manualelections.
"Thepicturesofthecandidates
werenot displayedand it's dif-
ficult to recognisewho youare
votingfor."
StudentSuhailahJaafar, 23,
saidthee-candidatenomination
wasmoretime-consumingcom-
paredwiththepreviousmanual
process.
"Whenit was donemanually,
thenamesofcandidateswereout
by afternoon.Now, it took the
whole day and we could start
campaigningonlyon thefollow-
ingday."
UniversitiPutraMalaysiastudentsvotingattheSerdangcampus
yesterday.
UniversitiSains
Malaysiastudents
voting in Penang
yesterday.-
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